
ANOTHER
WOMAN

CURED
ByLydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine.—“I have been a
great sufferer from organic troubles

and a severe female
weakness. T h o
doctor said Iw ould
have to go to the
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it. 1 de-
cided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Veg-
etable Compound
and Sanative Wash
—and was entirely
cured after three

months’ use of them.”—Mrs. S. A.
Williams, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi-
cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given .Lydia I'.. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and renewer of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willingtesti-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you

are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all sick women to write
her foradvice. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

AMBITIOUS.

Employer—What! want another
raise? WT hy, you’re getting $5 a
month!

Office Boy—Yessir; but I’m engaged

now, and my girl wants to be took
about.

Shiloh Church to Be Repulit.

An effort is being made to build a

auitable memorial church on the site
of the original Shiloh church, on Shi-
loh battlefield, now one of the most
attractive of military parks. It was
on this very spot the bloody battle of
Shiloh was begun on the morning of
April 6, 1862. It Is the purpose to
build a memorial church to cost not

less than SIO,OOO. The names of all
contributors will be recorded in a

permanent register and kept on ex-
hibition in the church, which will be
open to visitors and tourists.

Certainty Convenience Economy
Never has there been known a case

¦where Mitchell’s Eye Salve has not
given notable relief. A pure harmless
salve for application to the surface
of the eye lids; the simplest of meth-
ods with wonderful results. The price

25 cents places it within reach of all.
All druggists sell It.

Nothing But the Truth.
Attorney (much baffled by the an-

swers of an Irish witness) —Well,
you’re a nice sort of a fellow, you are!

The Witness —Shure, an’ I’d say the
same of you, sir, only I’m on me oath.

Use Allen’s Foot-Ease.
It Is the only relief for Swollen Smart*

ing. Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s Foot-
Base, a powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Cures while you walk. At all Drug-
gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Don’t accept
any substitute. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Deßoy, N. Y.

Rather Mixed.
"Miss Adele has such a mobile

face.”
"Yes, I have noticed at times Its

automatic expression.”

The way Hamlins Wizard Oil soothes
and allays all aches, pains, soreness, swell-
ing and inflammation is a surprise and
delight to the afflicted. It is simply great
to relieve all kinds of pain.

The man who has only himself to

please finds sooner or later, and prob-

ably sooner than later, that he has
got a very hard master. —Swift.

Send postcard request to-day for sam-
ple package of Garfield Tea, Nature’s herb
remedy lor constipation, liver and kidney
diseases. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .

German Proverb.
Though you drive Nature out with

a pitchfork, she always comes back.

GRAIN GROWERS
TO HOLD WHEAT

CHAIN OF WAREHOUSES PLANNED

FOR GRAIN PRODUCING

SECTIONS.

WANT COTTON TWINE
CONVENTION CALLED BY FARM-

ERS’ UNION TO PROMOTE

COLLECTIVE MARKETING.

Springfield, Mo. At the second
day’s session of the National Grain
Growers and Cattle Raisers here
Thursday a plan to construct a chain
of warehouses in grain producing terri-
tory for the purpose of holding wheat
for high prices was indorsed.

At the invitation of the American
Society of Equity the farmers prom-
ised to co-operate with that organiza-
tion.

One resolution adopted urges the
use of cotton in the manufacture of
fine, rope sacks and other articles of
common use. It was stated in the
meeting that 6,000,000 more bales of
cotton would be consumed if manufac-
turers would use the cotton of the
South instead of importing jute from
the Philippine islands.

D. J. Neill of Fort Worth, Texas,
president of the Texas State union,

called attention to stock manipu-

lation. He warned farmers to prepare
for aggressive action against greedy
wheat operators of Chicago and New
York.

The sessions of the union are secret
and an attempt is being made to keep

discussions and their work from the
public.

Theodore G. Nelson, national organ-
izer for the Equity Society, addressed
the meeting, saying:

"The object sought by the members
of the grain growers’ department this
year is much the same as the purpose
for which this convention has been
called by the Farmers’ union. By col-
lective marketing the members of the
society will sell their grain to the mil-
lers and export product will be sold
direct to the English and Scottish
wholesale co-operative societies of
Great Britain. In this way we will
pass crops by the speculator and be
our own middleman.

“By getting for themselves profits

i which now go to the speculator
and the middlemen, the grain growers

will, no matter whether the price be
high or low, get a greater income from
the sale of their crops, without corres-

ponding increases in cost of bread to
1 the consumers.”

Resolutions reported this afternoon
urge opposition to legislation which
aims to control railroad rates by ignor-
ing states’ rights in the matter. Ef-
forts of congressmen to secure appro-
priations for agricultural schools are

also indorsed.

Doctor Dies Suddenly.
Denver. —While sitting at the ban-

quet of the graduating class of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons,

in the palm room of the Brown Pal-
ace hotel Thursday night, Dr. J. B.
Kinley, dean of the college, was strick
en with apop.exy and died before med-
ical aid could reach him.

Tke graduating class of the college
was given a banquet by the faculty at

which Dr. Kinley was present, with
his wife. There were some lifty stu-

dents and faculty members seated
about the tables.

The first annual banquet of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons was

given Thursday night. The young
school has Struggled through a suc-

cessful first year, due largely to the
untiring efforts of Dr. Kinley himself.
In the palm room of the hotel there
were speeches prophesying the future
glory of the college. Dr. Kinley was
taking a keen interest in the entire
program. He was laughing and joking

with friends near him and was appar-
ently in the best of humor. Suddenly

he turned and half arose from his
chair, then sank back again. A dozen
men sprang to their feet to assist the
doctor.

Dr. Kinley complained of feeling

faint and asked for a glass of water.
It was about to be placed to his lips
when he died. Mrs. Kinley, nearly
fainting for a second, bore up bravely

under the ordeal. She was assisted
home. The Kinley residence is at 1212
Columbine street.

Dr. Kinley is survived by his wife
and two daughters, Margaret, aged fif-
teen, and Josephine, aged twelve.

Dr. Kinley has for years been prac-

ticing with Dr. Elizabeth Cassidy, with
offices at 1440 Glenarm street. Dr.
Kinley was fifty years of age and has
been in Denver for the past quarter of
a century. He was a trustee of the
Capitol Hill Methodist Church and a
Mason of high standing.

Wright Flying Machine Company.
Berlin. —The Wright Flying Ma-

chine Company, limited, has been or-
ganized here, with a capital of $125,-

000. It will construct and operate ae-
roplanes on the Wright system. The
Wright brothers place at the disposal
of the company all the results of their
experience and the rights, whether
patented or not, for the German em-
pire and Its colonies and protector-

ates, as well as for Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Luxemburg and Turkey.

The anrangements cover a period of
''teen wars.

AN INTERESTING PAINT TEST

There is a very simple and Interest-
ing chemical test by which to detect
impurity In paint materials. Thou-
sands and thousands of people, all over
the country, are making this test. It
is a sure way to safeguard against
the many adulterated white leads
which are on the market. Any one
can make the test —all that is needed
is a simple little instrument which
may he had free by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Building,
New York, and asking for House-
owner’s Painting Outfit No. 40.
Tho outfit includes also a set of color
schemes for exterior or Interior paint-
ing, or both, if you wish, and a book
of specifications. No houseowner
should make any arrangements for
painting till he gets this outfit.

One can’t expect a satisfactory paint-
ing job without pure white lead. There
is away to make sure you’re getting a
pure white lead—without testing It. See
that the keg bears National Lead Com-
pany’s famous Dutch Boy Painter trade-
mark, which is a positive guarantee of
purity. Your dealer probably has
this white lead. If not let National
Lead Company know.

VARIETY.

Hewitt—I’ve been pinched for mon-
ey lately.

Jewitt—Well, women have different
ways of getting It. My wife kisses
me when she wants any.

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words—
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion
—Relieved in 24 Hours and

Cured by Cuticura in a Month.

“I am seventy-seven years old, and
some years ago I w*as taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. I was sick
for six months and what I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could not
sleep day or night because of that
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep it
was from sheer exhaustion. I was
one mass of irritation; it was even in
my scalp. The doctor’s medicine
seemed to make me worsd and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a
set of the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-four hours. That night I
slept like an Infant, the first solid
night’s sleep Ihad had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, Mt. Kisco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908.”

. Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., Solo Props., Bostob.

Locations of Promotion.
Elzena, aged four, reveled in kinder-

garten lore, and each imparted to

her young mother the many interest-
ing things that the sweet-faced teach-
er had told them. Among the vicissi-
tudes of school life to be encountered
was that of vaccination, which was
new to the little one. After much ex-
plaining and reassuring this difficulty
was safely passed. A few weeks later
she returned one day from kindergar-

ten in a whirl of excitement, exclaim-
ing: "Mother, mother, I’m going to be
promoted—mother, will I be promoted
on my arm or leg?”

A CURE FOR FITS.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries.

The intense interest that has been mani-
fested throughout the country by the won-
derful cures that are being accomplished
daily by epilepticide still continues. It is
really surprising the vast number of peo-
ple who have already been cured of fits
an-1 nervousness. In order that everybody
may have a chance to test the medicine,
large trial bottles, valuable literature. His-
tory of Epilepsy and testimonials, will be
sent by mail absolutely free to all who
write to the Dr. May Laboratory, 548
Pearl Street, New York City.

The Great Necessity.

She laid down her Ruskin wearily.

“It says here,” she mused, "that
‘man should resemble a river.’ I won-
der what that means. Do you know,

dear?”
Dear looked up from a batch of

bills.
‘‘Sure I do,” he growled. “Itmeans

that you don’t amount to shucks these
days unless you own a couple of
banks.”

Btatb or Omo Cmr or T iledo, }
Lucas County. f 5S-

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he la senloi

partner of the flrm of F. J Cheney A Co., doini

btiMneaa in the City of Toledo. County and Stati
aronsald. and that said firm will pay the sum o
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for «uch and every

case of Catahhii that cannot bo cured by the uac ol

IIill's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK I. CHENEY.

Mvorn to before me and subscribed In my presence.
thLi 6th day of December. A. D.. 1886.

. i A. W. GLEASON.
•j seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood ami mucous aurfacca of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIENEY A CO.. Toledo. O
Fold by all Drucelata. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

A Natural Rise.

‘‘Coal is going up this year.”
‘‘Are you sure?”
‘ Perfectly so. Doesn’t it always go

op in smoke?”

SO HE EVES, weak, inflamed, red, watery
and swollen eyes, use PETTIT’S EYE
SALVE, 25c. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women Brick Woikers.
Prussia’s brick yards employ nearly

20.000 women.

Mra; Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the gun.*, reduces la
summation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2Sc a botfl*

There la nothing like a good busi-
ness plant for raising money.

Do You
Know That

TShe
Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal,
Church,Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
S p e c ialty

Ball and Concert Pro-

¦ grams. Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,

Wedding Cards, Envel*
opes and Everything in

the PrintingLineTurned

Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short

Notice.

We have supplied

our office with job

press and type of

up - to - date style

and our work will

be on a par with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give
You Satisfaction

PRICES AS REASONABLE

A8 THOSE OF ANY JOB

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Curtis Street

Room 25

fSCASTORIA
k* For Infanta and Children.

jj|CASTORS4 Tl* Kind You Have
Always Bough!

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT * **

IJS Preparation for As- M
similating ihe Food and Regula- *Rqcitki tliA M \
ling rhe Stomachs and Bowels of mjGtLu uilv7 M

Signature /AmSr ! Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- W 11 IF*
15 nessandßest Contains neither Xj

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral ** #l\ I^*
ft: Not Narcotic sjXVi y
IN Pt'iptofoiHDrSAiwumam lAn
||| Pumpkin S**d- A ik

MixS»nna * \ 1 ¦ ¦
I „ ftothrllt Salts • I 1 M aJg MnutSttd - I gffcJA - I

81 faszbi u.. / a .n»
*<; HbrmSetd - I 11 1/1 B 11

ClorMttd Suya* I A
jIC Winkrjrrtn Flavor* ' W ¦¦

ij4 : Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- A|* MRP
Ml! lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I ¦ H* w

I|o Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- 1 11/ _

[JiS ness and Loss OF SLEEPe LAB* Ml/PI"
Facsimile Signature of"

Thirtu Yparc
gi?i Tirr. Centaur Company,-. I Mil If IU QI O

NEW YORK,

WHCASTORIA
Exact Copy Of Wrapper.

twi cbwtau* •ommmt. hiwrc»* on-r.

UTil A* 9 Is here—Distemper among th«v ,nm i \s\ niino be »»*“*• «*•*»»—*
—d -K- A mures are foaling—Distemper

may take some of them—corn planting may be late if your horses
have Distemper.

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE
is your true safeguard—a cure as well as preventive— 50c and 81.09
bottle—l6.oo and 110.00 dozen, delivered. L-.rge is more than twice the
smaller size. Don’t put itoff. Get It. Druggists—or send tomanufueturers.

Spohn Medical Co.. Chemists tod Bacteriologists. Goshen. Ind.. U.S.A.

J • u
A WESTERN ELECTRIC

RURAL TELEPHONE
Is Your Most Valuable Servant

It will bring you and your family into closer touch with your
neighbors, the general store, the broker, the post office, the y

family doctor and the en- /

¦ff! tire outside world. It docs _»
-

away with the isolation of \ \ / r|3lOj
farm life and “keeps the mSS

njp The “Bell” i .
f

#Phone is the Best -Mi'
\ If you will cut out this adver- ?| c l/l\\ L

V*tisement, write your name and ~/f yIA
\ \ Jfll address on the margin and mail //

' j it at once to our nearest house,
r— I )\ we will send you a copy of our x h&r y—-

-pfjl \ Free Bulletin No. 106 on ‘
711 U

"

HOW TO BUILD
/t/F ill RURAL TELEPHONE LINES

explains how you and your neighbors can. by cutting your

nYc&w' OWD boles, buy all the rest of the material required for building
rn absolutely standard system at an expense of about 20bushels n /JjJL /I

w^ua * cac 6- You cannot afford to do without a rural telephone.
WRITE TO-DAY /

WESTERN eLECTRIG
- COMHANY

"

»,

ASTIRN, f.fTRAL The world’s oldMtaad ltnrnt WESTERN E« IEIC
New York Chicago phone manufacturer. Thereareover Saint Louts San Francisco
I hiladelphia Indianapolis 4,000,000 Westsm Electric Talsphones Kansas City Angelea
Pittsburg Cincinnati in use in the United States to-day. PaS." Seattle
Atlanta Minneapolis Rural Telephones a specialty. Omaha Salt Lakcj City

Northern Electric and Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Montreal and Winnipeg

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS
In mii They also relieve Dls-
Hl ITTLE tress from Dyspepsia, In-
Wj |%# r* n digestion and Too Hearty
jJj I t k Eating. A perfect rem-
M nil ¦ a edy for Dizziness, Nuu-
H r I LLwa sea, Drowsiness, Bad
’

Taste in the Mouth. < Hat-

-1 '• «‘tl Tongue, Pain in the

I side, TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALL PRICE.

PAqtcd'«| Genuine Must Bear
~knltno Fac-Simile Signature

I pills!
*—M REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PICKER & BEARDSLEY
Commission Company

iimmi ST< louis ’ m°'

Uf ¦IID II Largest receivers of con-
W ' 1 ! ' signed Wool west of the
® Mississippi River. Order

Wool bags and ship us your Wool.

Write for Prices. Established 1370.

Shave in 5 Minutes

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN OVER

I

PUMPS WATER UPHILL
-Ck ami vnrkHilajrmul night without any at-
FM U-ntlon from > o tor A

|‘a n|CC HYDRAULIC
BR ffvSrfc ram

"•*•*,B M T quuOltT U

I'- i»» <oi »<’tj n.«i
ku.ua. f.uu

LIVE STOCK AND t| FPTRnTYDECmiscellaneous CLEu I nil I I rCo
In grtvAt variety for «utlo at the lowest price.. by
WKNTKKX NKWHPAPKK I .4HIM, IS W. Adam. Ml. Chlr**«

•W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 20-1909.

'A This Trade-mark
Eliminates All

t ,A in the purchase of
paint materials.

ahjjrY It is an absolute
guarantee of pur-

For your own
p r°tec tion . see

that it is on the 6ide of
every keg of lead

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
1902 Trinity Building. Maw Tort

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They surely work while you

sleep and help nature help you.

Millions take them and keep well.
894

CAsCAILETS roc a box for a week’s
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a mouth.

*"*

Dr. McINTOSH celebrated
! Natural Uterine Supporter
] \ gives immediate relief. Hold i>y all «ua

l I l7 gb-al instrument dealer* and lending
\| ]/ druirglßtn in United bta tee ami Canada.
\ V JJ Catalog, price Hat and particulars mailed

ou application.
THEHASTINGS & IIIcIXTOBHTKCSS CCK,
912 WalnutSt., Philadelphia, I*o.,

manufacturers of trusses and

I solo makers of tho (ionnlno

i stumped ''Mclntosh" Supporter.

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clf»uei aud beautifies the hair.Promote* a luxuriant growth. \
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to it* Youthful Color.Cures scalp <li»-*#•• * hair falling.

|1 fI'PFIJTA Watioi I*. Coleman,Wash.
fivrl kj ip Km fl Ington. D.C*. llookstree. lliKh-
I I LllI eel reterencca. Beet reouita.

Thompson’s Eye Water


